ALLERGEN SHEET (NATASHA'S LAW COMPLIANT)
Products packaged for direct sale (PPDS) -- including sandwiches, toasties and paninis; fruit pots; tuna, cheese and coleslaw pots; delivered foods; etc -- have to clearly display the
following information on the packaging:
Name of dish

Cheese & Onion Panini

X

X

Additional Note:
Please note that as we prepare nuts and peanuts, and dishes containing nuts and peanuts, in our kitchens we cannot guarantee that any of our dishes/drinks are nut and/or peanut free.

ALLERGEN SHEET (NATASHA'S LAW COMPLIANT)

Molluscs

Lupin

Nuts

Fish

Sulphates

Sesame
Seeds

Mustard

Celery
(including
Celeriac)

Lactose

Soya

Halal

X

Vegan

Dietary information (tick all which
apply)

Vegetarian

X

Peanuts

Crustaceans

Eggs

Allergen information (tick all which
apply)

Cereals
(containing
Gluten)

Full ingredient list in descending
Panini (WHEAT flour, water, yeast, salt, extra virgin olive oil, whole MILK powder, malt wheat flour treatment agent [E300]); cheddar cheese
order of weight, with composite
(MILK); onion
ingredients expanded within
brackets. Allergens should be
capitalised in BOLD. e.g. Ham
Sandwich: white bread ( WHEAT flour,
water, yeast, salt); ham (pork [95%],
salt, dextrose, stabilisers [E451,
E452]); butter (cream [ MILK ], salt)

Products packaged for direct sale (PPDS) -- including sandwiches, toasties and paninis; fruit pots; tuna, cheese and coleslaw pots; delivered foods; etc -- have to clearly display the
following information on the packaging:
Name of dish

Cheese & Tomato Panini

X

X

Additional Note:
Please note that as we prepare nuts and peanuts, and dishes containing nuts and peanuts, in our kitchens we cannot guarantee that any of our dishes/drinks are nut and/or peanut free.

ALLERGEN SHEET (NATASHA'S LAW COMPLIANT)

Molluscs

Lupin

Nuts

Fish

Sulphates

Sesame
Seeds

Mustard

Celery
(including
Celeriac)

Lactose

Soya

Halal

X

Vegan

Dietary information (tick all which
apply)

Vegetarian

X

Peanuts

Crustaceans

Eggs

Allergen information (tick all which
apply)

Cereals
(containing
Gluten)

Full ingredient list in descending
Panini (WHEAT flour, water, yeast, salt, extra virgin olive oil, whole MILK powder, malt wheat flour treatment agent [E300]); cheddar cheese
order of weight, with composite
(MILK); tomatoes
ingredients expanded within
brackets. Allergens should be
capitalised in BOLD. e.g. Ham
Sandwich: white bread ( WHEAT flour,
water, yeast, salt); ham (pork [95%],
salt, dextrose, stabilisers [E451,
E452]); butter (cream [ MILK ], salt)

Products packaged for direct sale (PPDS) -- including sandwiches, toasties and paninis; fruit pots; tuna, cheese and coleslaw pots; delivered foods; etc -- have to clearly display the
following information on the packaging:
Name of dish

Spicy Meatball & Cheese Panini

Additional Note:
Please note that as we prepare nuts and peanuts, and dishes containing nuts and peanuts, in our kitchens we cannot guarantee that any of our dishes/drinks are nut and/or peanut free.

ALLERGEN SHEET (NATASHA'S LAW COMPLIANT)

Molluscs

Lupin

Nuts

Fish

Sesame
Seeds
X

Sulphates

Mustard

Celery
(including
Celeriac)

Lactose

Soya

X

Halal

X

Vegan

Dietary information (tick all which
apply)

Vegetarian

X

Peanuts

Crustaceans

Eggs

Allergen information (tick all which
apply)

Cereals
(containing
Gluten)

Full ingredient list in descending
Panini (WHEAT flour, water, yeast, salt, extra virgin olive oil, whole MILK powder, malt wheat flour treatment agent [E300]); meatballs (beef
order of weight, with composite
[60%], potato starch, bread rusk [WHEAT], onion, spices, salt, dextrose, parsley, garlic flavouring, beta carotene); tomato sauce (tomatoes,
ingredients expanded within
onions, peppers, sugar, water, spirit vinegar, thickeners [modified starch], potassium sorbate, MUSTARD seed); cheddar cheese (MILK)
brackets. Allergens should be
capitalised in BOLD. e.g. Ham
Sandwich: white bread ( WHEAT flour,
water, yeast, salt); ham (pork [95%],
salt, dextrose, stabilisers [E451,
E452]); butter (cream [ MILK ], salt)

Products packaged for direct sale (PPDS) -- including sandwiches, toasties and paninis; fruit pots; tuna, cheese and coleslaw pots; delivered foods; etc -- have to clearly display the
following information on the packaging:
Name of dish

Cheese & Ham Panini

Additional Note:
Please note that as we prepare nuts and peanuts, and dishes containing nuts and peanuts, in our kitchens we cannot guarantee that any of our dishes/drinks are nut and/or peanut free.

ALLERGEN SHEET (NATASHA'S LAW COMPLIANT)

Molluscs

Lupin

Nuts

Fish

Sulphates

Mustard

Celery
(including
Celeriac)

Lactose

Soya

Sesame
Seeds
X

Halal

X

Vegan

Dietary information (tick all which
apply)

Vegetarian

X

Peanuts

Crustaceans

Eggs

Allergen information (tick all which
apply)

Cereals
(containing
Gluten)

Full ingredient list in descending
Panini (WHEAT flour, water, yeast, salt, extra virgin olive oil, whole MILK powder, malt wheat flour treatment agent [E300]); ham (pork [95%],
order of weight, with composite
salt, dextrose, stabiliser [E451, E452], antioxidants [E301], preservative [E250]); cheddar cheese (MILK)
ingredients expanded within
brackets. Allergens should be
capitalised in BOLD. e.g. Ham
Sandwich: white bread ( WHEAT flour,
water, yeast, salt); ham (pork [95%],
salt, dextrose, stabilisers [E451,
E452]); butter (cream [ MILK ], salt)

Products packaged for direct sale (PPDS) -- including sandwiches, toasties and paninis; fruit pots; tuna, cheese and coleslaw pots; delivered foods; etc -- have to clearly display the
following information on the packaging:

X

Additional Note:
Please note that as we prepare nuts and peanuts, and dishes containing nuts and peanuts, in our kitchens we cannot guarantee that any of our dishes/drinks are nut and/or peanut free.

ALLERGEN SHEET (NATASHA'S LAW COMPLIANT)

Molluscs

Lupin

X

Nuts

Mustard

X

Fish

Celery
(including
Celeriac)

X

Sulphates

Lactose

X

Sesame
Seeds

Soya

Peanuts

X

Halal

Dietary information (tick all which
apply)

X

Crustaceans

Allergen information (tick all which
apply)

Eggs

Panini (WHEAT flour, water, yeast, salt, extra virgin olive oil, whole MILK powder, malt wheat flour treatment agent [E300]); chicken tikka
(sliced chicken breast [chicken, water, salt] [60%], mayonnaise [rapeseed oil, water, liquid EGG, spirit vinegar, salt, sugar, stabilisers (guar gum,
xanthan gum), preservative (potassium sorbate), MUSTARD flour], tikka paste [water, tikka paste mix (salt, coriander, sugar, cumin, gram flour,
onion powder, turmeric, garlic powder, ginger, paprika, cayenne, colour [paprika extract], MUSTARD, fenugreek, cardamom, fennel), rapeseed
oil, curry powder [coriander, MUSTARD, turmeric, fenugreek, ginger, paprika, salt, garlic, cumin, onion, black pepper, clove, turmeric extract,
natural flavouring, spice extract, herb, anti-caking agent (silicon dioxide), colour (paprika extract)], tomato paste, ground coriander, garam
masala, lemon concentrate, salt, acidity regulator (acetic acid), colours (paprika extract), chilli extract); cheddar cheese (MILK)

Vegan

Full ingredient list in descending
order of weight, with composite
ingredients expanded within
brackets. Allergens should be
capitalised in BOLD. e.g. Ham
Sandwich: white bread ( WHEAT flour,
water, yeast, salt); ham (pork [95%],
salt, dextrose, stabilisers [E451,
E452]); butter (cream [ MILK ], salt)

Cereals
(containing
Gluten)

Chicken Tikka Panini

Vegetarian

Name of dish

Products packaged for direct sale (PPDS) -- including sandwiches, toasties and paninis; fruit pots; tuna, cheese and coleslaw pots; delivered foods; etc -- have to clearly display the
following information on the packaging:
Name of dish

Tuna & Cheese Panini

X

X

X

X
Additional Note:
Please note that as we prepare nuts and peanuts, and dishes containing nuts and peanuts, in our kitchens we cannot guarantee that any of our dishes/drinks are nut and/or peanut free.

Molluscs

Lupin

Nuts

Fish

Sulphates

Sesame
Seeds

Mustard

Celery
(including
Celeriac)

Lactose

Soya

Peanuts

Crustaceans

X

Halal

Eggs

X

Vegan

Dietary information (tick all which
apply)

Cereals
(containing
Gluten)

Allergen information (tick all which
apply)

Vegetarian

Full ingredient list in descending
Panini (WHEAT flour, water, yeast, salt, extra virgin olive oil, whole MILK powder, malt wheat flour treatment agent [E300]); tuna (skipjack tuna
order of weight, with composite
[FISH], water, salt); mayonnaise (rapeseed oil, water, spirit vinegar, pasteurised free range EGG yolk [3.5%], sugar, salt, modified potato starch,
ingredients expanded within
stabilisers [guar gum, xanthan gum]); cheddar cheese (MILK)
brackets. Allergens should be
capitalised in BOLD. e.g. Ham
Sandwich: white bread ( WHEAT flour,
water, yeast, salt); ham (pork [95%],
salt, dextrose, stabilisers [E451,
E452]); butter (cream [ MILK ], salt)

ALLERGEN SHEET (NATASHA'S LAW COMPLIANT)
Products packaged for direct sale (PPDS) -- including sandwiches, toasties and paninis; fruit pots; tuna, cheese and coleslaw pots; delivered foods; etc -- have to clearly display the
following information on the packaging:
Name of dish

Cheese & Onion Toastie

X

X

Additional Note:
Please note that as we prepare nuts and peanuts, and dishes containing nuts and peanuts, in our kitchens we cannot guarantee that any of our dishes/drinks are nut and/or peanut free.

ALLERGEN SHEET (NATASHA'S LAW COMPLIANT)

Molluscs

Lupin

Nuts

Fish

Sulphates

Sesame
Seeds

Mustard

Celery
(including
Celeriac)

Lactose

Soya

Halal

X

Vegan

Dietary information (tick all which
apply)

Vegetarian

X

Peanuts

Crustaceans

Eggs

Allergen information (tick all which
apply)

Cereals
(containing
Gluten)

Full ingredient list in descending
Bread (WHEAT flour [with added calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin], water, salt, yeast, spirit vinegar, WHEAT protein, emulsifier [E471,
order of weight, with composite
E472C], vegetable oil [rapeseed, palm], flour treatment agent [E300], palm, fat, WHEAT flour); cheddar cheese (MILK); onion
ingredients expanded within
brackets. Allergens should be
capitalised in BOLD. e.g. Ham
Sandwich: white bread ( WHEAT flour,
water, yeast, salt); ham (pork [95%],
salt, dextrose, stabilisers [E451,
E452]); butter (cream [ MILK ], salt)

Products packaged for direct sale (PPDS) -- including sandwiches, toasties and paninis; fruit pots; tuna, cheese and coleslaw pots; delivered foods; etc -- have to clearly display the
following information on the packaging:

X

X

X

Additional Note:
Please note that as we prepare nuts and peanuts, and dishes containing nuts and peanuts, in our kitchens we cannot guarantee that any of our dishes/drinks are nut and/or peanut free.

ALLERGEN SHEET (NATASHA'S LAW COMPLIANT)

Molluscs

Lupin

Nuts

Fish

Sulphates

Sesame
Seeds

Mustard

Celery
(including
Celeriac)

Lactose

Soya

Peanuts

X

Halal

Dietary information (tick all which
apply)

X

Crustaceans

Allergen information (tick all which
apply)

Eggs

Bread (WHEAT flour [with added calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin], water, salt, yeast, spirit vinegar, WHEAT protein, emulsifier [E471,
E472C], vegetable oil [rapeseed, palm], flour treatment agent [E300], palm, fat, WHEAT flour); tuna (skipjack tuna [FISH], water, salt);
mayonnaise (rapeseed oil, water, spirit vinegar, pasteurised free range EGG yolk [3.5%], sugar, salt, modified potato starch, stabilisers [guar gum,
xanthan gum]); cheddar cheese (MILK); mixed peppers; red onion

Vegan

Full ingredient list in descending
order of weight, with composite
ingredients expanded within
brackets. Allergens should be
capitalised in BOLD. e.g. Ham
Sandwich: white bread ( WHEAT flour,
water, yeast, salt); ham (pork [95%],
salt, dextrose, stabilisers [E451,
E452]); butter (cream [ MILK ], salt)

Vegetarian

Tuna Melt Toastie

Cereals
(containing
Gluten)

Name of dish

Products packaged for direct sale (PPDS) -- including sandwiches, toasties and paninis; fruit pots; tuna, cheese and coleslaw pots; delivered foods; etc -- have to clearly display the
following information on the packaging:
Name of dish

Cheese & Ham Toastie

Additional Note:
Please note that as we prepare nuts and peanuts, and dishes containing nuts and peanuts, in our kitchens we cannot guarantee that any of our dishes/drinks are nut and/or peanut free.

ALLERGEN SHEET (NATASHA'S LAW COMPLIANT)

Molluscs

Lupin

Nuts

Fish

Sulphates

Sesame
Seeds

Mustard

Celery
(including
Celeriac)

Lactose

Soya

Halal

X

Vegan

Dietary information (tick all which
apply)

Vegetarian

X

Peanuts

Crustaceans

Eggs

Allergen information (tick all which
apply)

Cereals
(containing
Gluten)

Full ingredient list in descending
Bread (WHEAT flour [with added calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin], water, salt, yeast, spirit vinegar, WHEAT protein, emulsifier [E471,
order of weight, with composite
E472C], vegetable oil [rapeseed, palm], flour treatment agent [E300], palm, fat, WHEAT flour); cheddar cheese (MILK); ham (pork [95%], salt,
ingredients expanded within
dextrose, stabilisers [E451, E452], antioxidants [E301], preservative [E250])
brackets. Allergens should be
capitalised in BOLD. e.g. Ham
Sandwich: white bread ( WHEAT flour,
water, yeast, salt); ham (pork [95%],
salt, dextrose, stabilisers [E451,
E452]); butter (cream [ MILK ], salt)

Products packaged for direct sale (PPDS) -- including sandwiches, toasties and paninis; fruit pots; tuna, cheese and coleslaw pots; delivered foods; etc -- have to clearly display the
following information on the packaging:
Name of dish

Cheese & Tomato Toastie

X

X

Additional Note:
Please note that as we prepare nuts and peanuts, and dishes containing nuts and peanuts, in our kitchens we cannot guarantee that any of our dishes/drinks are nut and/or peanut free.

ALLERGEN SHEET (NATASHA'S LAW COMPLIANT)

Molluscs

Lupin

Nuts

Fish

Sulphates

Sesame
Seeds

Mustard

Celery
(including
Celeriac)

Lactose

Soya

Halal

X

Vegan

Dietary information (tick all which
apply)

Vegetarian

X

Peanuts

Crustaceans

Eggs

Allergen information (tick all which
apply)

Cereals
(containing
Gluten)

Full ingredient list in descending
Bread (WHEAT flour [with added calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin], water, salt, yeast, spirit vinegar, WHEAT protein, emulsifier [E471,
order of weight, with composite
E472C], vegetable oil [rapeseed, palm], flour treatment agent [E300], palm, fat, WHEAT flour); cheddar cheese (MILK); tomato
ingredients expanded within
brackets. Allergens should be
capitalised in BOLD. e.g. Ham
Sandwich: white bread ( WHEAT flour,
water, yeast, salt); ham (pork [95%],
salt, dextrose, stabilisers [E451,
E452]); butter (cream [ MILK ], salt)

Additional Note:
Please note that as we prepare nuts and peanuts, and dishes containing nuts and peanuts, in our kitchens we cannot guarantee that any of our dishes/drinks are nut and/or peanut free.

ALLERGEN SHEET (NATASHA'S LAW COMPLIANT)

Molluscs

Lupin

Nuts

Fish

Sesame
Seeds

Mustard

Celery
(including
Celeriac)

Sulphates
X

Halal

X

Vegan

Dietary information (tick all which
apply)

Vegetarian

X

Lactose

Allergen information (tick all which
apply)

Soya

Bread (WHEAT flour [with added calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin], water, salt, yeast, spirit vinegar, WHEAT protein, emulsifier [E471,
E472C], vegetable oil [rapeseed, palm], flour treatment agent [E300], palm, fat, WHEAT flour); pastrami (beef brisket, salt, spice coating
[coriander, black pepper, paprika], sugar, stabilisers, disphosphate triphosphates, potato starch, flavouring, antioxidants, sodium ascorbate,
preservative, sodium nitrate); cheddar cheese (MILK); gherkin (water, acidity regulator [acetic acid], spirit vinegar, flavouring, salt sodium,
metabilSULPHITE)

Peanuts

Full ingredient list in descending
order of weight, with composite
ingredients expanded within
brackets. Allergens should be
capitalised in BOLD. e.g. Ham
Sandwich: white bread ( WHEAT flour,
water, yeast, salt); ham (pork [95%],
salt, dextrose, stabilisers [E451,
E452]); butter (cream [ MILK ], salt)

Crustaceans

Smoked Cheese & Pastrami Toastie

Eggs

Name of dish

Cereals
(containing
Gluten)

Products packaged for direct sale (PPDS) -- including sandwiches, toasties and paninis; fruit pots; tuna, cheese and coleslaw pots; delivered foods; etc -- have to clearly display the
following information on the packaging:

Products packaged for direct sale (PPDS) -- including sandwiches, toasties and paninis; fruit pots; tuna, cheese and coleslaw pots; delivered foods; etc -- have to clearly display the
following information on the packaging:

X

X

Additional Note:
Please note that as we prepare nuts and peanuts, and dishes containing nuts and peanuts, in our kitchens we cannot guarantee that any of our dishes/drinks are nut and/or peanut free.

Molluscs

Lupin

Nuts

Fish

Sulphates

Sesame
Seeds

Mustard

Celery
(including
Celeriac)

Lactose

Soya

Peanuts

X

Halal

Dietary information (tick all which
apply)

X

Crustaceans

Allergen information (tick all which
apply)

Eggs

Bread (WHEAT flour [with added calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin], water, salt, yeast, spirit vinegar, WHEAT protein, emulsifier [E471,
E472C], vegetable oil [rapeseed, palm], flour treatment agent [E300], palm, fat, WHEAT flour); sausages (pork [80%], seasoning [rusk (WHEAT
flour [calcium carbonate, iron, niacin thamine], salt, emulsifier [E450], spice [white pepper], preservative [E223] [SULPHATES], antioxidants
[E300], yeast extract, spice extract, herb extract)], filled beef collagen casing); bacon (pork [88%], water, salt, preservative [sodium nitrate]); EGG
(whole hen EGGS in shell, salt, pepper); cheddar cheese (MILK)

Vegan

Full ingredient list in descending
order of weight, with composite
ingredients expanded within
brackets. Allergens should be
capitalised in BOLD. e.g. Ham
Sandwich: white bread ( WHEAT flour,
water, yeast, salt); ham (pork [95%],
salt, dextrose, stabilisers [E451,
E452]); butter (cream [ MILK ], salt)

Vegetarian

All Day Breakfast Toastie

Cereals
(containing
Gluten)

Name of dish

